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GIRAFFE WAS FREE

IN NATIONAL PARK

LUCKY BART MINE

RATHER UNLUCKY

10 START WORK

AGAIN ON MINE Want a Bearing Orchard?:

Circus Employes Had a Hard Time in

Capturing the Big

Animal.

Three Times Have Timber Claims

Been Located Upon It Has Ben

Worked for Lears.

Officers of Ashland Mining and Mill- -

fng Company Elected and New

I Work Is Planned.

THE IDEAL HOME A small tract of orchard, of standard vaiietics and proven quality, on the best
soil in the val'ey.

NO EXPERIMENT The famous Gold Range orchard two miles' south of Medford, adjoining the
Bear Creek a:id Burrcll orchards, has produced for years record-breakin- g crops.

WE HAVE SUBDIVIDED IT Into small tracts, from 5 to 27 acres, both bearing and young or-

chards, and of fer a limited nu n'icr for sale on reasonable terms.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Rogue River Investment Co.
Ill North D Street '

ASHLAND, Or.. April J' (Spc-fa- )

Al llio aniniiil mucliiiK of (he

iisliliind Minim: uiul Millmir comminy

,1. II. Bcoinnn ret unied Tlnirsduy
i'rom f!r;nits Puss, where he lias been

attending t the mutter ul (ho con-

ies! of the timber claims ol' Hubert

Wright and Lee I. Hughes Tiled upon
the lands embraced in the "tatcky
Hart" miiiintr group, snys the Hold

Hill News. This is tlie third time
that timber claims have been loeated
on this particular parcel of land, but
the former claimants, after having
been shown the spiwcity .of the tim-

ber and the evidence- -' of active mini-

ng: withdrew their applications.
The Lucky Hurt mine, as every-

one knows who is at ail familiar
with mining conditions in Jackson
county, has been tvorkcil, and suc-

cessfully, too, for the past 15 years.
It has tunnels, shafts, a mill, nil the

buildings necessary to the working
of the mino and besides Mr. Heemnn

' Jieid at their oi'liee, 31! San Kornuii-jd-

building, Ls AiiReles, on April

( 9, tin! t'ullmvins: directors woro elect-- i

id; Gourde C. Knox. Charles P. Kitts,
, 1 1'riwer anil II. Zeipflor, nil of Los

Angeles; t'oluiie! William II. Dowu
I ct New York and Dr. K. C. Hall of

Aliland.
I ,'J'he directors met shortly after the

punual meeting of stockholders and
, jeleetetl the following offieers: At

Priwer, president; Charles P. Kitts,
Georue C. Knox,

Judge B. L. Oliver, Califor-Itii- a

attorney for the eompuny, and
MO. Rriiqi of Oshland, Oregon

fThe properly owned hy this com-

pany is loeated near Ashland and is
ofie of lit'.. liel mines ever discov-

ered in soinhiM-i- Ore.unn. The prop-

erly is i'iiiipp'd with a fine tnillinp:
pfrtnt, and il will in t he lonir until

""tHo mine is aiiitiu producing ns it was
i'3yior to its closing dnu n several years
DEo tlironiih inleniiil differences in

FAY BOOSTS FOR

BETTER HIGHWAYS

In First Issue of Gold Hill News He

Hands Out a Few Suggestions

as to Roads.

President Taft
The Inauguration of President Taft and the great Inaugural Parade

in Washington, D. C.

THE BIJOU
COMMENCING THURSDAY, APRIL 8

One of the most interesting anil realistic moving picture reproduc-
tions ever exhibited.

carries in his pocket documents show- -

ii g1 that mm time to lime tind t're-- ,

qitrntly the limes were not fur apart,
more or less gold has geen sold to
tin1 Tinted States mint at San Fran-i;-c- i.

It :tll these circumstances arc
ta!;ci ii l consideriitiou and also (he!
t'i I :h .here is hardly timberthe company thai liien owned it.

North America lias many national

parks, but it is probable that the only
one of the.se hat has ever had the

distinction of possessing a real, live

girafie is (he Big Redwood national

park, located in tho California Santa
Cruz mountains. It is true that the

park is now dispossessed of its long-neck-

acquisition, but the fact re-

mains that "Nosey," the pride of tho
(ireater Norris & Rowe menagerie,
loamcd its primeval depths for a pe-

riod of six days and as many nights.
Ordinarily any animal with a collar

rack the length of that possessed by
a giraffe will, upon gaining freedom,
iake to the open; but when "Nosey"
gave his keepers the slip at the Nor-
ris & Rowe circus headquarters last
winter and made for the hills, he
found himself in a forest of unusual
proportions. He threaded his way
through the big redwoods as easily as
: Shetland pony would pass through
in ordinary wood. And once in the
sheltering depts, ''Nosey" stayed
there. In vain did his keepers pur-
sue him. lie would allow them to

approach just so ne.u and then nway
' ould gallop. It u as useless to

attempt to use the hwso among the
trees, and the giraffe refused to be
conxed into a clearing.

The keepers despaired. The fore-

man swore. "Nosey" gave them the
horse that is to say, the giraffe
laugh, and ambled on. He was hav-

ing the one holiday of a long cap-
tivity. Only one thing disconcerted
him. It is well known thnt giraffes
are particularly fond of the tender
green shoots that are to be found
al the very (ops of trees. "Nosey"
couldn't reach the sky-en- d of those
California redwoods by five giraffe
necks and a long teng tent pole. Hut
all good things have the reputation of
coming to an end, and a giraffe's
holiday is no exception. On the sev-

enth night of "Nosey "s" vacation the
keepers succeeded in corralling him

by connecting ropes from tree to tree,
thus forming an immense circular en-

closure. When morning came they
climbed inside, captured the runaway
and conducted him, without further
mishap to headquarters. "Nosey" was
none the worse for his experience
and is one of the finest animals of the
many that will be seen here when
Norris S Rowe exhibit their

Dr. J. M. Keene returned home
Sunday from a short business trip
lt l'orlland.

I TO THE LADIES.

? Have the Mission Furniture Works
make yon a cedar chest in which to

otio.-;::- : all the claims comprising
the. Lucky Hart group to furnish
timbers lor the tunnels, it is a mat-

ter considerable conjecture as to
just, what inducements could be hand-
ed out to cause anyone to swear that
(be land was and thnt
there were no evidences of settle-
ment upon it outside of those made by
the locator, which must be done in
order to perfect n title to a timber
claim. Mr. Bceman intends to tnkc
the case through to the highest au-

thority and proposes to show up the

parlies who have instigated this at-

tack upon the mining interests of
souehrn Oregon, niul the animus
thereof.

place your winter clothes. These
obests will keep the garments free
from moths and dust. Shop on eor- -

er of Eighth and Holly sts.Nfcr

Nash Livery Company
Best equipped in Southern Oregon. Give us a trial.

H. C. BONNEY

PHONE NO 233I.

DANGER IN DELAY.

No soniier had James I). Kay tak-

en hold of the Gold Hill News than
he began to boost for good roads.
Jim has done much good work along
this line in Jackson county, and if he
gets his proper reward for it in the
sweet by and hy it will bo in the
form of a gold Mounted auto with
miles and miles of pavement to ride

,ipon. Here is what he says:
"Now that the weather has settled

it is high time thnt something was
done for the betterment of the public
highways leading out of Gold Hill.
The condition of these roads in sev-

eral instances is a sin and a shame.
There is one spot on the Itlackwell
hill that up to a few days ago would
have mired a jacksnipe. It is in
the Central Point district and seems
to regularly escape the attention of
the .superintendent of that district,
as the condition complained of has
been in existence for several years
past. North of the city the roads are
in very had condition and should be
remedied. The repairs and improve-
ments needed would not necessitate
the expenditure of a very large sum
of money ami the lesnltaut benefits
to this part of the county would be

great. The attention of the county
court is called to this mailer and we
trust that they will take it up and
alTonl ihe relief.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous
For Medford People to Neglect.

V. C. Hansen.

WAEK Wh'A.EH 1!IE KITNEYS.

Doan's Kidney Pills Havs Done Great
Service for People Who Work

in Medford.
Most Medford people work every day

in some strained, unnatHral position
bending constantly ovor a desk riding
ou joltink wagons or cars doing labor- -

Tom Moffat,

s' h'Uo great danger of kidney troubles
la that they got a firm hold before the
sufferer recognizes thorn. Health is

.'gradually undermined. Haekacho,
nervousness, l.i'.iiciiesn, soreness,

Plumbago, urinary trotibU s, dropay, dia-- i

betes and Bright, 's disease follow in
merciless succession. Don 't neglect
your kidneyu. Cure t!i" kidneys with
the- pertain and safe remedy, Doan 's

Kidney Pills, which ii:ir cured people ious housework; lifting, reaching or pull

We make any kmd and style of windows. AVe carry
glass of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.
tug, or trying the back m a hundred
and one other vtays. All these strains
ten to wear, weaken and injure tho kid- -

nefjs until tli ry fall behind in their
work of filtering the poisons from the
hlnoil. Doan's Kidney Pilla euro sick

CARLTON NURSERY CO., Carlton, Ore.
A tiinoly word to contemplated fruit pluiitrn: We all know of tlie great

(Icjnaiift and shortage of fruit trers the p;iut sea son, not enough to go nround.
Mr. JManter, if you want fruit troen, get in toui'h with us now, pli'rc your

for fall 1901). We predict grfsat demand and high ynr l!)t9.
However, we took a peip into tho future and are well Buppln-i- ii li.uidlo largo
comniorcinl orders, are heavy on pun, apples, peached, .r.uuLit, 1 f yuu
have any special sort yoa want grafted to order, send n. "iir choice of

grafts and we will grorr you a f tree at rigni

Villi il-- f

right hore m Medford.
Mrs. A. Moore, corner F and Elev-

enth streets, Medford, Or., saya: "My
husband suffered dfroui kidney trou-

ble for some time and the complaint
gradually grow worse. Ho had pains in
his back and kidneys and was caused
much annoyance on acre lint of the fre-

quency of he kidney secretions. He
took many remedies, but did not suc-

ceed in finding relief until Doan 's

Kidney Pills wore b.'Oiight to his at-

tention and he procured a box at Ras-

kin 'a d rug st ore. Tim y he) pod h i in
from the first. Ife continued and the
pains censed, his kidn?yj were restored
tothoir normal condition and he now
feels bettor in ovory wr.y. He is glad
to; recommend this valuable remedy to
Others."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- i'o., Buffalo, N.
Y.j' sole agents for the United States.
4 Remember the nam.' Dean's and
take no other. 45

kidneys, put new strength in bad backs.
Medford cures prove it.

Thomas .T. Willinmo. Oakdalo street,
Medford. Or., says: 'l suffered for a

long time from kidney and bladder
trouble. The pains through my back
were so severe at times that I could

hardly endure them. My kidneys wore
disordered and I had to arise many
times during tho night to pass the

T was subject to hgeadaches
and was very dizzy,, especially when I
stooped. I did not get relief and be-

came discouraged. Doan's Kidney Pills
finally came to-- my nttention, and 1

procured a box at Haskins' drug Btore.

They soon banished the trouble and T

have not had a return since. 1 cannot
speak too highly in praise of Doan's
Kidney Pills." 41

For sale by all dealero. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- Co.. Buffalo N. T.. sale
n gents for the linitv.1 States.

Remember tho name Doan s and
take no other.

"I purchased a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion and im-

mediately commenced to
improve. In all, I think I

took 14 bottles, and my
weight increased from 133
pounds to 184 pounds in
less than six months. I
know from personal results
the efficacy of Scott's
Emulsion." FRED. R.
STRONCMAN, 417 Bath-ur-

St., London, Ont.

Let us send you a copy of
Mr. Strongman's letter. He
had a trying experience, had
got run down

Scott's

MTONl HOTEL
PORTLAND

OREGON

HARMONY
IN YOUR

NEW HOME
Color bUmling of l;urnirurc,
Draperies, Carpets, Woodwoik,
Walls, make home life happier.
Our f);ert deconuivc sjirci.ifi ,t a 'I
viMt your rity sunn. V. it). out ol

ynu lie will ili russ llic
fur your ttfw lu.uir.

Write lor pn ittt

J. C. Mack 6c Co.
I'lirniturc and Carpets

J'OK I'UM). ov F.nos

Stiglt Rr.otm hurmshfJ Tas:efu:!y

t A i, l V 'VK ! I ft "A MOI.KI1N COMFORT

A

v't,,l fynm only iiIOOF
IN

fiohl 11I pent AND
P. Fav

i "U t

th
Jim snvs tl

in" fluid HUI. MM'' Mil"' Tourist llc:ii)i.n:irtf.ji
" I of fot.Mt.M.i V;illcv

roit Tin: al.v-ha-i'f-

i.';i'usrnuNjot ritss TrqnsTornr.rfl
ro Dutk"? scanty NEW NEW

built him up, as it has thous-
ands of others.
The strengthening and

properties of
Scott's Kmui-sio- are un-

equalled by any other prepa-
ration, and it's just ns ;ood
fur the thin, (!i.li ate Hiild as
for tiie adult. : sur; to got
SrorrV;, fs the stand-
ard of tiii; W'.jild for 35
and is v.rh ni.'.ny ti:ios'ii;
cost of the numerous imita-
tions and substitutes.

DIAMOND
f'OR

V

A CC1PI.ETE LIME OF NEVJ

OTATlOriSP.Y H ATTRACTIVE

PACKAGcS: VAt UCS Ff;0U 15c

TO $. .00. WE LIKE TO SHOW

OUFi G003S. DCNTiiSOM'S WAX

INDIVIDUAL COLORS.

Medford Pharmacy
Near Postoffice.

ALL,

l. KM in Llic it.osf. pojuiljii' in N' hern
'iilirnriii.'i Miid Soiitlirtrii Oregon. Il is acknowl-

edged to he (lie equal of (lie very licst eastern
product. All lieer.-- i are ood, 1ml sonic lieers are
liked Irf'fler than others. Tlie proof for this as-

sertion lies in drinking Salem beer. If you wish
to be convinced, ask for Salem beer and drink it.

SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION
Medford Depot: Medford Tee & Storage Co.

1

1 , I, v.

-t n "-- ft fall npr of Mr.
Htronm(iri' mij nthor Mtorft- -

turfc on tiie Jui men Una thi
(pur.

SCOTT & BOWNF.
409 Pearl Street New York

i for


